
RUTA DUMALAKAITE   
Stewardess/massage therapist 
DOB:                     13/01/1985 
Na/onality: Lithuanian 
Phone:  +370 647 14 843 
Email:  hi@ruta13.lt  
Availability: immediately   
Loca/on: Lithuania Vilnius 
Languages: English, Greek, Russian, Lithuanian 
Drivers Licence Full clean Lithuanian 
TaRoos:  None 
Documents: Seaman’s discharge book, Yellow fever    
                vaccina/on. 

 
 Profile  
I am a very posi/ve, trustworthy, energe/c, friendly and respec[ul person who is seeking a long term full /me 
Stewardess posi/on within the industry. Peaceful hard worker and fast learner, able to offer massage ( cer/fied 
), diving, fishing, photography, medita/on, yoga skills. 
I started with in 2 years in total of experience on an oil tanker vessel - good sense of life at sea and a good 
fearless team worker.  I have a wealth of experience of working in hospitality, housekeeping (laundry skills and 
organising ) in Viking river cruise, service skill working as Direct service Stewardess ( Elegant 007 72m), barista 
and cocktail mixing, greek cuisine working in Greece and Cyprus in different posi/ons in bars and restaurants. 
Have experience of hard work, long hours (12 hours per day) and high demands. I am eager to learn, grow and 
to expand my skills in sailing. 

Mari&me Qualifica&ons  
• STCW (exp. 6/2027) 
• ENG1 medical (exp. 5/2024) 
• PADI advanced diver 
• PSA Proficiency in Security Awareness (exp. 

6/2027) 
• PDSD Proficiency In Designated Security Du/es 

(exp. 6/2027) 

• RYA Powerboat Level2 (obtained 6/2022) 
• RYA VHF Radio (obtained. 6/2022) 
• CIEH Food Safety Level 2 (exp. 6/2025) 
• Flying Fish Superyacht Stewardess course 

(Housekeeping, Napkin folding, Barista training, 
Wine apprecia/on, Cocktail mixing, Silver service, 
Flower arranging, obtained 6/2022 ) 

Educa&onal  
Bachelor degree in Arts, M. K. Čiurlionis school of arts. 

Yach&ng Experience  
2022   DR stewardess   Elegant 007 (72m) 
Direct service for Saudi charter, house keeping, laundry, care of 4 dogs. Learned to manage work with shortage 
of crew. 11.05 -12.05 - one month contract. Charter end. 

2022   Stateroom stewardess MS Viking Kvasir 
House keeping department: taking care of 15 cabins, twice per day with evening turndown on a long boat at 
river cruise. Learned a very high standards of hospitality, housekeeping providing excellent service for 
customers, laundry duty, stand by duty. Worked: 07.16 -11.01 - end of contract, seasonal job. 

2012 - 2015  Supernumerary  oil tanker Nave Cielo, Nave Ariadne 
Familiarisa/on with all means of life at sea: ship drills familiarisa/on, ranking system, rules and regula/ons. 
Gained confidence of being far away from home and loved ones for a long /me. 



Previous Work Experience 
2022-2023                 Housekeeper/service Private residence in Cannes 
House keeping, laundry, direct service, cooking, taking care of three dogs in private residence in Cannes of 5 
people. Working 12 hours per day for Arabian na/onality owners. Dura/on: 2022 12 19 - 2023 03 01 
2011-2023  CEO owner   “Ruta13art” & "Two Sisters" 
Crea/ng my own brand from product to marke/ng and distribu/on, selling over internet shop. I make original 
works of art, garments, objects, jewellery, hand made things.  
2021 - 2022   Housekeeper   “Casa Mia Airnbnb” (Cyprus)  
Learned new high standards and skills of house keeping, customer service, organising trips and events for 
customers, wine tas/ng, sightseeing, food catering, brunches, flover arrangement, decora/on, laundry. I was 
handling 4 villas with swimming pools and gardens, preparing for guest arriving and handling all their wishes 
and needs at any /me needed, solving all kinds of situa/ons. It is small company of 2 working persons, so I had 
a wonderful possibility to learn various things during working /me. 
2021 - 2022   CEO owner   Dog Hotel (Cyprus) 
Taking care of dogs, while owners are on holiday in self sustainable farm in mountain village of Fasoula Cyprus. 
2021    Kitchen assistant   “Hara” beach bar (Greece)  
Food prepara/on and service, kitchen handling, customer service.  
2016    Ar]st in residence  “Redbubble” (Australia)  
Crea/ng body work of art, marke/ng, exhibi/on in Melbourne. I stayed in Melbourne for 6 months, learned 
new ways of living in different culture, far away from home, had a lot of /me to explore.  
2011    Waitress, bartender  “Zorba the Buddha” (Greece)  
Crea/ng healthy smoothies, morning boosters, fruit, cheese, meat platers, yogurts, juices at a beach restaurant 
in Greek island of Lesvos. The menu was very health orientated, it became my own style of life that I do follow 
up to today. Felt in love with Greek cuisine.  
2008 -2009   Art director  “Not Perfect | Y&R" (Lithuania) 
Crea/ng logos, branding, packaging, adver/sing companies for various clients. 
2007 -2008   Photographer  “Ciklopas"photography studio (Lithuania) 
Photography and photo retouching. 
2006 -2007   Graphic Designer  “MC&C” 
Crea/ng logos, branding, packaging, adver/sing companies for various clients. 
2005 -2006   Graphic Designer  "BVRG” marke]ng & communica]on (Lithuania) 
Marke/ng and adver/sing. 
2001 - 2010   Coordinator   “Mama Jazz” fes]val (Lithuania)  
Mee/ng and managing foreign musicians during “Mama Jazz” fes/val stay. Improved my English language skills, 
communica/on skills with all sorts of famous and well known musicians as Chick Korea, Cris/an Macbride, etc. 
Managing their daily schedules, foods, sound checks, needs and wishes. This work I took for 10 years as a 
volunteer. It was one of the best experiences not only in jazz music industry, but also in handling and 
management things straight away and on spot.  

Interests and Hobbies  
I am a crea/ve, enthusias/c, bubbly, produc/ve person, with a high taste of quality and beauty combined in 
concep/on together. I have an excellent eye for colour, composi/on, feeling of picture and perfec/on that 
comes from my experience as an ar/st and photographer. I am cer/fied massage therapist, cer]fied Open 
water advance diver (PADI), have experience diving up to 27 meters in Thailand, Koh Tao. I love fishing and all 
sorts of water sports, paddling, canoeing. I love a healthy lifestyle in all sorts of ways from crea/ng healthy 
morning booster smoothies and healthy Greek Cuisine to early morning Medita/on, Yoga, Tai Chi, singing and 
dancing. I am into crea/ng a beau/ful environment by bringing my art skills in details of everyday life. 
Passioned working with decora/on and floral arrangements. I am very good with animals (taking care of dogs), 
have experience taking care of small age kids. I am interested in exploring what life is all about, in 



communica/on with all sorts of people and reading books about science, psychology, physics, biology, 
neuroscience and nature. 
  
References  
Kosta Kri/kos, “Kesh” night club Cyprus Limassol, waitress, +357 9912 1255 kesh@limassolagora.com 

Mia Hagstrom, “Mia Hagstrom Casa Indy” Cyprus Limassol, +357 9998 9868 fincyp1@gmail.com
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